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BKERS SEE HIGHER

PRICES FOR WIEAT

impost Mounting Since Armistice
riA.'' D...,..i ( Maori rvf Ell- -

MP uc :;: .t , rope s IYIIIHUM3

HOT ENOUGH LIVESTOCK

By tl"t Associated I'res
Chicago, April 11. The Amcrlrnn

Meat rVkers' Association in a etntc-inc-

lnucd today ileclnrp that lower

prices for meat may not lie un-

til tlie war stricken countries ot Kiirope

aro enable to resume their ipiotn of

production.
The' statement read" In part:
"Each day that brings linal pence

nearer means n greater call on this
ooimtry for meat. Huropean herds liuve'

been reduced by war. To that extent
world production o livestock is crip-
pled. yVho armistice, instead of having
reduced the demand for meat, has given

us more than 1H),MKUXH) ddi.
mnlltha tn Cpml. I'ltllpr liollv (IT ill llUft

"The of liberated peoples ilny ,,;,ients, my wife. m sisters!
Who inaccessible before hostilities do now get all my

.ceased, but whom the tilted Mates tinces
now will-help tp feed, include, nicord-Ini- r

to terv recent htnteinent by
Hoover, nearly 7,."0(I,(MK in llelgium ;

fiO.000,000 in I'olnml: lri.lKMI.OIKI in
Ciecho-Slovagi- IH.dOO.lMHl in

r,0lKl,(MKI or i:S.0ri(),nil(l in
(Jreater Siberia, ami ai.tKMMKHhni 1'in-lan-

Armenia and other countries.
"This takes no account of the food

lmlnir sent into the central empires
order to avert and
mental insohency.

"The brunt of meat export nud pro-

duction will lie home by the 1'nited
States, South America and Australia.

"In countries when disorder is now
taglug there is a temlenc.v for peasants
not to maiket their products. Tlie
whole situation for sonic tune to come,
then, probably will be one in which the
demand for livestock and its pioduets
greatly exceeds the Mipplj."

The American Meat Asso-
ciation is composed of the (ie big t'hi-tag- o

packers und virtualh all the lead-
ing independent packers in the country.

PEOPLE CHASE ROME REDS

Victory Celebration Held After
Spartacan Group Vanquished
Rome, April 11. (Ry A. P.) A

group of men it) led Spurtacaus. carry-
ing a red flag, attempted n demonstra-
tion here yesterday, but the people at-
tached the crowd and dispersed it.
Several of the Spartacans were hurt
and others arrested.

There ensued an enthusiastic demon-
stration iu honor of the nrmv and tlie
victory of the Allies. Many cries were
heard of "Long live the King! Long
lWe our Italian Flume!"

A Rome dispatch, on April 9. said
tho socialists there had decided upon n
general strike for twenty-fou- r hours on
Thursday in memory of Dr. Karl Lieb-knec-

and Itosa Luxemburg, nnd also
f in honor of the birthday of Nikolai

It was stated that the government

i

nun-wa- r auu pro-w- socialists, fear-
ing grave clashes would result.

DINNER TO HONOR PENROSE

Three Hundred Prominent Men Will
Attend Feast for Senator

United States Senator IJoies Penrose
will be the guest of honor at a dinner
tonight in the Manufacturers' Chib,
tendered by members of the club.

The guests will United States
Senator James 12. Watson, of Indiana;
former Governor LMwin S. Stuart,
Lieutenant-Governo- r Ueidlemau, ot
Pennsylvania.

, Governor Sproul was expected, but
his illness will not his

Senator Penrose Senator Wat-So- n,

it is expected, will be the only
speakers. The Pennsylvania senator

not indicatetd his topic, but he
probably will outline the reconstruction

attend nmlher
the dinner, scheduled to begin nt 0.30
o clock.

PITTSBURGH HAS 2 BIG FIRES

8pectacular Blazes In Different Sec-

tions Cost $200,000
Pittsburgh. April (By

Two spectacular fires destroyed build-
ings in different sections of the down

us
of $1.".0,(00

alarm fire m Duquesuc Way, another
broke out In First avenue in a ,

occupied by the Glass Company
nnd soou assumed alarming proportions, i

destructiou of nearby build-
ings.

Virtually all npparatus in the city
was summoned fire, prcceeded by
explosions, swept the Purpipsnc Way
Ttuilding. four-stor- y structure occu-
pied by the Electric Manufacturing and
Jlepalr Company and .the Balrd Ma-
chinery Comijany. Both fires
brought under after several
Jionrs.

Gretna, Va., Oct 20: "I suffered
fo? over with itching and
btyrnlnir of my skin. never broke
out at all, but ju.st and burned

terribly. tried
everything,

but got no
As soon be-
gan Reainol
Ointment and
Resinol Soap the
itching and burn-
ing left me almost
nt once. I used
one jar or
Ointment and two
.hVm ff Tfaairtnl

m f' . ooapanuwaa
. curea. Noignea;

J. Tt Shelton.
",r Reslnol Ointment and jResinol

.,' .. sold all druggists.

On diamond.
ratthtijowalrrorl

t ffoom
rfnltm!tdapUall
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BOTCHKAREVA STARTS
ON TRIP TO AMERICA

--

Her Journey to Vladivostok Is an Eventful One, for the
Red Guards Seem Determined Not to Let

Her Leave Country

rrhi 10M tv Mri ,",lfl1't?rr1),S of them Inus come to our .succor at
HnU irHniai'l Hliu llnauium j . ..
I.eWnp. puimmifd vy mp rrcurmit .r.
Pink Company under the

Vushka."))

TN
J- -

Tcliellnblnslt the train
for n couple of hours.

two regiments

.title

stopped

are
Itusslu, and

the
were Lenlne Tiot.sky. At Moscow

stationed there, " tlie an
,i,. mini red tuers ""' i

wns l ' hundreds of soldiers likeexpress. ,lt the station. heartsiilcklv near the sth-- were
within "shott distance of the We wanted to give him a

!.n,..' v l I had been thrown off h"""""' hut he not een turn to

of the There wcie should appeal the
thon-aiu- ls the meeting. refugee ' fs- - America. Knglam Hnd
n.lclres.sed crowd. He a stir-- 1 " iiirnwi tin bread, arms and
ring, sat castle

Pliero
escort

mood masses

"Kvcrv one of us," he began, "has
something nt stake In Russia. We all
went to defend our all

our sactinces. For
1 fought in this war. Then 1

. .... 1....... Ilif, I r..llllr1
al ' " 'j--

"J, "the

In

Is

I iouUI not return. iosi
number

were what 1 for sao--

I

Mr.

uiiarcli.v

l'ackeis

Le-
nlne.

include
,

permit presence.

has

control

itched

relief.

ueainoi

xuctrora

the

I

'1 came to ptrnarml Kor

about.

would

turned

quiet

time when 1h up.
Allied away

that
listen

to renresentiitlvpa
I

and omcini or soviet
uvpnii so "" "' huhki-v- .

the A '" Our

did

now! vwiat. ir
nt A

tlie made '"'"'
We

made three years
wns

three

for

"How them?"
ngajti. and his gave

j.onlno tt att-
aint vised to letter

consul,
vour ' one my

lenders the
whom could

would decide later.
men

wlmf if
davs 1 went hungr. I was alone, ' 101 should want do
There were many other soldieis umeining, would you trust me?"
.suffered tho same fate. They "Yes. yes We know on' You nre
us no bread. What di, we get sat- - the people:" throats
Isfv our needs? ,',,,

"Liberty! Vtvu. mo then. am
went to see chief of tlie going America and Kngland. I

eminent Petiogiad. But 1 was should get through come back
iiiimittmi tn him. l nearly with an Allied force, would vnu

cm- - beaten to deuth and out of the to aid me in saving Itussia?"
building. "'' Wo will! Yes, yes!" the

as
using

elTame.1

meeting

speech.

country.

"Liberty

lnsiuuce.

hundieds

"Liberty! lo.ireu.
"The tJermans are taking eerJ With the meeting ended. The

thing they can and tlie tinio train made up and we hurtled
tho Ited Guard is being Increased to.jowaru it, singing on if way.

I
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.. ...
tight-who- m, Germans? tho nappy and hopeful. Several thousand ;.".'. T""', . " ' ,,,.
so called they soldiers not to be r

brethren, their " 'fn '
In the name what aie urged

slaughter

of

we

we

Ho
his

aro

to

of

let

was mm

of wo

r..,...,.
No, '," N"

aie were
our

our
v a in,u r nn " r -

wlillo ' ' "f..." :,
" cuuisiau,

... ., .,,,., added nthuslnsm my nppes
ineuui.ieuL iUe.i. Ilussla's balvatioii obviouslycountry lias been disgraced a COuntry-wid- e phenomenon, this

nnd still we are being awakening the soldiery.
called upon lo destroy our own edu-- ,

mother had received
cated and intelligent and sl weeks had

this Liberty'' me as dead. She '

bear that Moscow-- a thousand with Joy but beenme
Invalids were out Into the a little she perceived a
street These invalids are soldiers lino of girls, many of them
yourselves rmself, only maimed baicfoot, file Into the little
and crippled for life. Why weie they cabin. She took me aside and asked

out? what It confiding that she had
"For tho sake of Liberty!" only left of I,
We weie nil deeply bv )iad given her I begged her

this speech the Not a uo patient and her that 1

voice was raised protest. would promptly. I
Every heart felt that the einin,,j,i.i .ur,t ti,o nr ihnvw w " --

of lib .1 .

ha.l received was not the
erty had dreamed We

peuce, happiness, brotherhood,
not civil war, foreign invasions,
starvation and disease

people thame, Jeered

classes. letter,

thrown
almost

behind

meant,
rubles

before.
soldier

arrange

wanted
strife,

Anqther speaker said:
"The comrade is right. We have

been deceived and disgraced. We do
go hungry and no one cares. But how
cai we get out of this shameful posi-tion- "'

We have to overthrow
the present leaders and
the front. The Japanese are already
moving into Siberia and the Germans
are occupying Russia, nil because we

one

aie divided. We some "" '" Kri " ." -
foreign if we don't get together. Penses. Will trust me?

quarreled with our officers, but "Yes." replied the "W e
had forbidden meetings by both the, how can we ever hope do

and

and

building

kept

without ofilcers? make
peace with them, where can we
get arms overthrow-- our present
leaders, who have surrounded

witli bands of Red Guards?"
For a moment the ast gathering

remained It was a pathetic
calm. Somehow- - one felt poignantly
that our much-cherishe- freedom had

into bondage.
Suddenly a couple men raised rnnnni

their voices protest, denouncing tho mother,
bpeaKer, een inreatening mm. xney
were promptly seized and placed under
arrest and was restored.

"Allow mo to'answer the question'"
I shouted the chairman from the
distant place I occupied.

It's Botchkareva'"
a number voices passed the word to
the and Immediately I was
picked up and carried the speaker's
stand

"it's a pleasure to speak you
ran

men

iiitiia husband,
Germans." was

"America,
our

BuMfte dlstrus't kopecks

longing!

ask
understand ourtown this morning, entailing fl0 not defend

loss between
firemen lighting

Atlantic

when

years

silent.

"Not one

amm
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Germany eatlnjr us
envoys running

from those remain
do not the voice
masses, but the

..board

to

the of thefront resumed
can trust

whlsperlngly

l.enlne's'reglme.

interrupted come to
"'seiner to him delay. then

band of bloodsuckers." inn tho fiom
together nnd elect 'he through

and let aula ivanov,
own
Allies?" Huircestprt.

"Hut we choose?"
"That we Thereplenty of good in

answered. "Hut
not

who

to of

tell you,
"I go- - to If

In nnd
niip

cm thrown
Why?

at was
lifiL.- - i;i,.i,ih v.ntt.A.lr.n.

th
..ot our own

to
iivw

own

for!""-- -

It was

and of

for mourned
"Is was
"I upon

uneasy us long
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fifty money
impiessed

of assured
single in mattersliberty ",..1.I-.- .I

wo

to
might

of
In

to

to

to

at
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cabin and several other peas- -

ants of the community, got to
gether, explained to them situa-
tion, informed that only

thousand rubles to toward
the support of girls, asked
If they would undertake to feed
house them on credit till my return
from America.

"I swear that will pay ko-
peck due to you. will get enough
money to pay not only the debts,

Insure them sustenance and shelter
the end of their lives. Now want

will be under
voke you

We peasants.

Wo
but

oppressive

of

mat you uone great ueai
for Russia, nnd we have confidence

This wns the under
which the thiity Invalids of my Hat

of Death me
village Tutalsk March, 1918. The
thousand rubles gave mother
with buy shoes for
the neediest of Of tho five
hundred rubles given me by the

three hundred to my
decided to my young

sister, along ,with mo to
America. the
by my parents, the girls
half the started cast-war- d

for Irkutsk
dressed more woman.

At the station Irkutsk noticed
young girl, with two tiny children

In her nrms. Somehow her face
looked familiar to but could
place her. She was evidently trou- -

Mn" 7 1..-..- . ...1.. n f . . .... UC. UUUl IUKt.11,
at she up andvon me, tn nieces

We many!" crl?.d. breathlessly:
interrupted. im

For while she
would hav torn stared me.

"Yes, it's true! killed out
several .llama.prooiems aetng u country. "-'.- -1

she was tho younger daughter of
.. man ouu men prominent ,.. . ...u.. ., V,7. :i tho wnmnn TCltovn. who accomnan ed- .. n . ciiaiUYn in, iiiv nr it 1 Lllflll. - - - - - .

business and political lite will non-s- our real enemies who had killed the

11. A. T

the

were

It

I al-
most

I

i
'

eap by

still

"(Jur

not the officers, but the (catcher, wnen went uicie
"Before the question put with Yasha. Then she not more

by the preceding speaker, let me ask than years old. row
what your attitude the she was the mother of two children.

Allies'"' s.ald. tlnee dajs. me, her
England amUFrance we mother herself lived on the floor of

trust. They are frMnds. Thev the station. They hac .onlv seventy
aie free countries. left in their possession. With
Japan. wants Snjeria," came money the mother had gone the
In reply from many comers. town to And More than

Here soldier requested permission three months they had been tmellnr
to a question. was granted from Yakuts, wnere una jjin

I can t why alliesdistrict n
'

nud $200,000.1
"While were general ' -

threatening

a

ten
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tallon were by In the
of In

I to mv
to

the girls.
to

1 left
take

est
station

thirty and
I

and
once as a

I
a

me, T

e
Jiorc ,.,

lieu
Wfi dog- -

into exile
I

eleven or twelve
is

I Tor she

this to
a

a
It

a

of

in
u

a

(100

nave a

I

a

had

been married to a p'olltlcal. All the
money lit my purse was two hundred
rubles. gave forty and then another
twenty the poor girl.

We resumed the Journey eastward.
At seven hundred versts
from wo changed trains
and had to ourselves tor
tho night at the station In the women's
restroom. When I wan about to turn
In, the door opened and a voice behind
me called out sharply:

"Commander
"Yes." I replied, alatmed at this form

of address.
"'Are ou going was

tho next question.
"No."
"Where, then, are you going?''
"To to stay with rela

ttves."
The .then demanded my

baggage for a He found a let-
ter fiom the Moscow consul to his

colleague. I explained that
the consul had supported me In Mos-
cow and now asked the English

at Vladivostok to help me
out also. The told me

that he was only fulfilling
orders, but did not any
longer with He had
left four soldiers outside of the room
In order to facilitate matters for me.
His eyes fell on a photograph of mine
In the trunk, which showed mo In full
unlforpi and wns the last copy In my

"They will autograph, win favor I
wiin without

rtmceal
'Why not get and I sent

Assembly,

the

l'"u this

return,

like

the

$70

them

and

not

Then

that

told
and

fellow
tiavelers outside One of these was a
member of a soviet, nn

Ho and the other soldiers
aided me while atoard the train to
evndo the lied Guards who searched It
daily, at various stations, for ofilcers
going to Join General Semenov. More
than once 1 was covered 'Under their
overcoats an emergency. When the
searchers asked:

"Who's there''"
"A sick comrade," would be the an-

swer, and the Red Guard passed on.
The hud orders to take

me to town and hold me. Convosed by
the four guards, Xadla and I were
taken to the police station. I wns
locked up while the went
to call a meeting of the local soviet.
Nadia leiualned of the cell, nnd
I heard her cry for help,

- . .. . ..,

the ;.'","h4 ."Cl
bourgeoisie! JJut disregarded. '!' "" l,,, t,, blood? They we re almost unanimous in J Zr

lew- - nr top rn hi :
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overwhelmed
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"Botchkareva1
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Accompanied
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Vladivostok,
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Xndla,

Japan

Khabarovsk,
Vladivostok,

accommodate

Botclikarevn?"

Kngland?"

Vladivostok,

commissary
search.

Vladivostok

rep-
resentative

commissary

sympathize

provincial
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outside
(Suddenly

alone, appealing to their sense of""' .'i..." "..' but they and
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ATLANTIC

U.

polarine
endorsing

Government

lubricating satis-

faction.

ATLANTIC
MOTOR OILS

Upkeep

The Only Place Town
Serves

Sunday Shore Platter

IfNOBlAUCIfO

F SECOND FLOOR.
.. 75c VEGETARIAN

e . i UlT-l- tl Cheatnut Bt,Heppe OC

be music in every

When is in the is no lack
of

And piano is the
most and

You buy your piano

Of all pianos, the Heppe ia

only one three sounding
board. Its is

its quality is
that a grand piano.

It is made in a variety of styles,
sizes and -

Call or write for catalogues.

Up

L

DIROI

Un Tentativo di
Bolscevica Provoca una Entu- -

siastica in

Onore Dell'Esercito

ami Dlntrlbutfd Under
PERMIT NO. B41

AulhflrliM tjr the act of Octokfr 8,
1017, on file at the rostofflce of Phila-
delphia, Pa.

UK order of the Prenld'nt
A S. BUm.ESO., Postmniler Oeneral,

Itmiia, 10 nprilc. I'll gruppo
Fovversivl, letando una bandiera rossa,
ha oggi trntato di fare una dimostra-

zione in questa cltta', ma la popula- -

lo ha attaccato e disperso. hl

del gruppo rimnsero feriti cd

nltrl vennero arrcstatl.
Ilncldcnte provoco' una entuslastlca

dimostrazjoiic In onorc c

tlella vittoria degli Allenti. Una
folia percorse le nrincipall vie nl

grido di "Viva il lie!" "Viva Flume
Italians !"

Un corrispondente di un giornale
americano di New York, in un buo

riguardo lo sciopero gencrnle
di LM ore proclamato in Koma, dice clic
esso e' stato istigato dai socialist! uffi-cia- li

i durante la guerra hnnno
tentato di fare propagauda disfattistu.
II corrispondente .nsserisce clie qttesti
socialist! cqreano ora le idee
bolseeviche, ma che la mnssa del

e' diffidente verso di loro. 1
lavorator! hanno nderito alio sciopero ed
intrrrogati hanno ripctuto: "Noi

che obediamo, ma noil approvi-amo.- "v

I.'On. Turati, intervlstnto al
ha dichiarato: "lo non so

nulla dello sciopero il quale c' stato
disposto senza Interpcllarml, ne'

le consekuenze." L'orgunfz-7-ator- e

dcllo sciopero e' fctato Scrrati,
che fit imprlglonato e condaunato pci
famosi fatti dl Torino, duraute la guer

"T 7HEN a man asks for simply "a gallon
of oil" it's like a note for

someone he doesn't know. When he asks
for the Atlantic Motor Oil best suited to his
car, it's like buying a Bond.
He can't lose. Atlantic Motor Oils have
always given the greatest

They always will. Ask for Polarine
or Atlantic Light, Medium or Heavy.

Keep Down.

In
a

J
MEAT

s
Baked
Meat au
Baked an4

ot
5! 7.00

r.n. 1 n;
We may be a little hard to locate, bat you'll be glad yon lonnd at.

House that Heppe built
FOUNDED IN ADOPTED ONE-PRIC- E SYSTEM IN

Ci OOn Storei thamlThompiop6t.

There should home!
there music home, there

entertainment.
of all .musical instruments, the

entertaining, permanent instructive.

should NOW!

The Heppe Piano
tho

with
coustnr.tipn pat-

ented end tone liko
of

finishes.

Prices, $375

EZIONEM

Dimostrazione

Manifestaziono

rubllihfd

zione

dell'Esercito

quiili

sviluppare

potbo
prevedere

That

Fbonu

MENU
Broiled Lobster

Oysters, Crab
Gratin, Stuffed
Potatoes

Salad, $1.S5

Fish Instead
T.nhttter.

nrun.w.ts

The
1865 1881

Ball Filbert 1110
t Kayaton Rae lttt

We ate agentt tor (fie following:

Mason fie Hamlin Grand Pianos
SteinwayDuo-A- rt Grand Pianos
Weber Duo-A-rt Grand Pianos

Steele Duo-A-rt Grand Pianos

Heppe Pianola Pianos
Stroud Duo-A-rt Pianos
H. C. Schomacker Grands

Edouard Jules Grand Pianos

Francesca Pianos
Mason & Hamlin Pianos

Steinway Pianola Pianos '

Weber Pianola Pianos
Steck Pianola Pianos
Stroud Pianola Pianos
Francesca Heppe Playare
Weber Grand Pianos
Heppe Grand Pxaaot
MarceHus Piano
Victrolas

ra, e recentcmente llberato dal careers
in segulto all'amnlstla.

Itoma.flO nnrlle. Mandano da Parlgl
Che II irlnrnnlo "I01,.a " mmnp,n.r,".....' .........v, .u.j.jr....CndO rl.A In i.sialltuvtntiA ,1a1 Mnnnn
latino s'ull'orlente c' o' dt interrssc
muio uena rrancla quanto dell Italia,
dice che i dcstlul delle due sorclle latino
sono legatl strcttamentc fra loro, I
mallntcsl, ora dlmenllcati, le avevano
separate ma non allontrtnatc e la guerra
lo ha mioramentc nvvlclnnte per Rempre.
Agglunge che I popol! llberati dal giogo
austro-hngarlc- o oggl ci sono gratl, ma
clrcostanzc possono In avvenlre far loro
dlmentlcare 11 deblto dl gratttudlne ed
essere attrattl ncll'orblta dclla Gcr-inanl- a.

In qitcliglorno biiogna che la
Francla si trovi accanlo all'Italla,
come l'Jtalia si trovo' ora- a fianco dclla
Francla.

E' stato anmtnzlato che 11 Sindncato

Itallano per l'lndustrlallnnzione agra-ri- a

lia presentato nl govcrno una
per ottenere la concessions di

una derivazionc del Tcvere, dcstlnata
ad irrigare la rampagnu romana sulla
riva sinistra, trn Itoma cd il marc,
beneficando 121,000 ettarl dl terreno. La
spesa prevlsta ammonia a 170 mlllonl di
lire. I a dtirata del lavorl c' fissata a
10 annl. II Uoveruo si e' dichiarato
favorevole,

Rama, 0 nprilc (Ititardato). Tln
tcra stampa Italiana oggi nuovamente
protesta contra la prctesa opposizlono
del I'resldente Wilson circa l'aunesslone
della cltta' dt Flume all'Italla.

11 giornale "11 Popolo 'Romano," in
tin suo articolo editorlalc, dice che
l'Jtalia non puo' ne'' deve assolutamcute
aderlro al progetto dl fare Flume una
cltta' libera.

"II Messaggcro" 09tlene che it Pre-"- "

slndente del Consiglio lel MInlstrl, On.
Orlando devo lnslstcre pcrclie FJume sla
annessa all'Italla come, dlritto di vit-

toria.
Una delegazloncll cittadlul'll Fiume

ba Invlnto un messagglo nll'On. Orlando
)irolestnndo. contro qualsl&sl solttzlone
che non sia quella delKanncssione dclla
citta' nl ltrgno d'ltnlia.
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One Week April 12-1-9

See Advertisement Page 25
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Remember the box and
the name-HE- LM AR.

Remcinber Hclmar Is pure Turkish the
fittest tobacco for a gentleman's cigarette.
Remember if you .don't like Helmar, you
get your money back.

GUARANTEE Smoke half the box of Hclman If not jatltfcJ,.'
$cnd the rest to the nianufaclyrer and entire price will be refunded.
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